
 
 
What would it be for you and your body to join us for those 5 days dedicated to the body in 
total connec6on with the nature, the earth and the sea? 
 
We offer you an idyllic spot at Ca’n Llieg not far from Soler on the Majorca Island (Baleares 
Island)… 
An estate of 32 hectares of nature surrounding by pines, hundred-year-old olive trees, oaks, 
lemon trees and orange trees located in the Sierra Transmutana, UNESCO world heritage site. 
 
PROGRAM 
Arrival : 22d of June 
23d to 26th of June 

- Swap/exchanges bodyprocesses Access Consciousness® 
- Introduc6on ‘Right Body For You’ (French/English) 
- Symphony of Possibili6es Taster daily sessions (1h long) 
- Daily Energy Pulls 
- And surprises 

Departure : 27th of June 
 
PRICE 
Basic package 

- Double room accommoda6on in the ancient finca Can Llieg (sheets and bath 
towels included) 
We dispose of the en6re whole 560m2 villa composed by a living room with wifi, a 
large ea6ng room, a large kitchen, spacious outdoor terraces, a swimming pool, a 
babyfoot game, a ping-pong table and an outdoor petanque court. 
Private access to the beach of Cala Tuent Bay and to the Mediterranean Sea (at 
about 500m passing through olive, lemon and orange trees) 

- The ‘Right Body for You’ intro (2h30 + replay), SOP and Energy pull daily sessions. 
- Organisa6on costs 

Room’s choice (according to availability) 
670€ (+TVA 21% = ) double room with bathroom to share with another room. 
770€ (+TVA 21%) double room with private bathroom 
The number of places is limited to 12 par6cipants. 
 
  



NON INCLUDED 
TRANSPORT 

- Your flight : Palma de Majorca airport (PMI) Baleares Islands 
- Transfer from the airport to the villa and return. 

The different possibili6es will be given at the registra6on 
 
FOOD 

Meals are provided from the 22d evening to the 27th breakfast.  
- Breakfast, snack mid akernoon and evening meals (buffet) will be prepared by the 

concierge. Drinks and snacks are available all day. Count a package price of 350€ 
for the shopping, the meals and the services to be paid in cash directly. The exact 
amount will be adapted in due 6me according to the number of people. Wine and 
alcohol are not included. 

- Lunch will be taken at the hostel Es Vergeret along the beach (500m from the 
villa)(15-30€/meal). If you choose to rent a private car, you can go to Soler. 

 
PREREQUISITE 
 3 days body class Access Consciousness at any 6me. 
 
REGISTRATION & PAYMENT 
 Book your place by a deposit of 300€ from now. The balance must be received for the 
15th of May. 
 Payments are made only on the Bank account BE03 0018 9166 3684 named Anne 
Vanden Perre for the EC countries. For Switzerland or other countries outside the UE, please 
contact me personally.  In communicaFon Workshop Majorca June 2024 
 To be reminded, the amount is without taxes. You must add 21% accept if you have a 
company subject to VAT and that it is not domiciled in Belgium (VTA extra community or VTA 
not apply) 
 In case of cancella6on aker the 15th of May, the refund will be made if another 
par6cipant join the group to replace you.  

 
ADDRESS FOR THE VILLA: Urbanitzaciò Cala Tuent – 07315 Escorca – Balearic Island 
 
YOUR HOST 
Anne Florence Vanden Perre CF and promoter 
+32495524761 anneflorencevandenperre@gmail.com 
 


